
Let the magic unfold in Florida, California, Hawaì i or with Disney Cruise Line®





We wrote the book on fairy tales.

Let us help you tell your story.

Now it’s your turn to live the fairy tale with the kind of wedding you’ve always dreamt about—one 

of Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings. From start to finish, it’s an unforgettable experience that finds 

the perfect destination, a dedicated Disney Wedding Specialist and helpful online planning tools 

coming together to make your journey everything you want it to be. 

Welcome to your very own “Once upon a time.”

Magic Kingdom® Park



Since the beginnings of Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings & Honeymoons in 1991, Fairy Godmothers 

everywhere have been getting some much-needed rest. That’s because our Disney Wedding 

Specialists have been working the magic. Some of the best in the industry, our Specialists are with 

you from the moment you start to plan your wedding, until the day you walk down the aisle. 

You can even meet with your Disney Wedding Specialist at Franck’s Bridal Studio…our 

premier planning salon…to discuss options ranging from cake tasting to table settings. 

It’s the perfect spot to plan, design, dream and imagine.

 Wedding
Specialists

No magic wands needed. 

3 Franck’s Bridal Studio at Walt Disney World® Resort



Wedding
Collections

With plenty of Resort hotels and room types to choose from, convenient 

and customizable Theme Park tickets, plus accommodations for 

any party size or ceremony need, there’s no better way than the 

Disney way to let the magic of your special occasion unfold. And  

whether it’s an elegant wedding, an enchanting vow renewal,  

a charming commitment ceremony or a romantic honeymoon,  

it’s going to be the most magical time of your life—a time you’ll 

remember throughout your happily ever after. 

A wedding that fits  you like a glass slipper.

8Disneyland® Park



From the dance floor to the icing on the cake, the Wishes Collection lets 

you customize your wedding to be anything your heart desires. So if your 

wish is to arrive in a horse-drawn coach, exchange vows in the shadows 

of a castle or to enjoy a ballroom gala more magical than Cinderella’s…

it will be granted.

Available at both Walt Disney World® Resort and 

Disneyland® Resort , this Collection…

•	 Provides	you	with	your	very	own	personal	 
 Wedding Planner

•	 Includes	cake	and	menu	tastings,	floral,	photography,	 
 entertainment, videography and beyond

•	 Features	exclusive	venues	including	enchanting	 
 castles and charming gardens (ask your Wedding  
 Planner about more magical locations)

WishesCollection

Your wedding wishes. Granted.
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A closer look

Disney’s Wedding Pavilion 



You’ve been dreaming about your wedding day for as long as you 

can remember. Fortunately, Disney’s Couture Wedding Collection 

by David Tutera is all about turning those dreams into reality—

complete with all the glamorous elements of a celebrity wedding.

You can even customize one of the following styles created by 

David Tutera himself, exclusively for Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings:

   Enchanted Garden 

   Cocktail Soiree

   Classic Elegance 

   Simply Chic

A wedding planner to the stars. and now you.

  Couture
Collection

By David Tutera

Disney ’s Wedding

Simply Chic 12

Available at both Walt Disney World® Resort and 

Disneyland® Resort, this Collection allows you to…

•	 	Have	a	celebrity-style	wedding	without	the	 
celebrity-style price

•	 	Enjoy	planning	sessions	with	your	personal	Wedding	
Planner, top Walt Disney World chefs, décor designers, 
photography & videography teams and more 

•	 	Send	out	designer	invitations	and	Save-the-Dates

•	 	Get	the	VIP	treatment	with	a	personal	tour	guide

A closer look



A ceremony as intimate as the feelings you share for each other. A simple, 

yet elegant, affair designed to make your dreams come true. That’s the magic 

behind the Escape Collection at Walt Disney World® Resort.

  EscapeCollection

Simple.  Elegant. Unforgettable. 

Available at Walt Disney World Resort, this Collection…

•				Is	an	intimate	affair	for	just	the	two	of	you	or	up	 
     to 18 of your closest family and friends

•					Features	amazing	venues	like	Disney’s	Wedding	 
Pavilion and Disney’s Yacht Club Wedding  
Gazebo (ask your Disney Wedding Specialist about  
more magical locations)

•					Includes	a	Cake	&	Champagne	Celebration

Canada Terrace at Epcot®13

A closer look



•					Cruises	depart	from	Port	Canaveral,	Florida	 
(about an hour from Walt Disney World® Resort)

•					Ceremony	locations	on	board,	on	the	beach	 
at Disney’s Castaway Cay and beyond

•					Choose	from:

 -  3-, 4-, 5-Night Cruises to Nassau, Bahamas*

 -  7-Night Eastern or Western Caribbean Cruises*

        -  7-Night Alaskan Cruise

        -  7-Night Mexican Riviera Sailings

	 -			7-,	10-	and	11-Night	Mediterranean	Voyages

*Includes a stop at Disney’s private  
island paradise, Castaway Cay

Get swept away on a romantic Cruise Collection wedding, where you 

may say your “I do’s” on board or ashore on a private tropical island. 

Either way, it will be an unforgettable way to begin your new life together, 

complete with exotic ports, tropical adventures and world-class Disney 

service, dining and entertainment.

Cruise
Collection

Sail off into paradise.
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A closer look

Disney’s Castaway Cay



Come discover  connections to the island of Hawaì i… 
and to each other…in ways you’ve only dreamed.

A Disney Resort & Spa in Ko Olina.



Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa at Ko Olina on the island of O`ahu, offers a new and 

romantic setting for your wedding or honeymoon. This first-of-its-kind, eco-friendly 

Resort features the seamless service, world-class amenities and unparalleled 

imagination Guests have come to expect from Disney. And when you combine 

Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings & Honeymoons with the white sands and blue 

waters, your big day will be just as you imagined. Or better.

welcome to a brand-new dream come true.

Say “Aloha”
Your fairy tale in Hawaì i

to

20Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa

When your fairy tale unfolds at Aulani, you get to enjoy  

the beauty of Hawai`i, the magic of Disney and much,  

much more, like…

•     Customizable wedding ceremonies and catered receptions,  
including vow renewals and commitment offerings

•     Over 50,000 square feet of indoor and outdoor space  
to host your event, like Makaloa Garden—complete  
with westward views of the ocean

•     A world-class spa, exciting excursions and impeccable  
Disney service

A closer look



Magical Places Come to a place where storybook fantasies become everyday realities. Every day ends 

happily ever after at the Walt Disney World® Resort, Disneyland® Resort,  

Disneyland® Paris, Hong Kong Disneyland® or Tokyo Disneyland®.

At Sea Find waves of romance aboard a majestic Disney Cruise Line® ship. With exotic ports of  

call and exciting onboard entertainment and activities…the possibilities are as endless as the magic.

Beaches Lose yourself on Florida’s Atlantic treasure coast at Disney’s Vero Beach Resort. Discover an 

enchanting island getaway at Disney’s Hilton Head Island Resort in South Carolina. Or experience the 

perfect romantic setting at Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa at Ko Olina on the island of O`ahu in Hawai`i.

Adventure Live the stories of the world on an Adventures by Disney® honeymoon. Stroll through  

a real-life fairy tale castle in Europe; traverse the Great Wall of China; snorkel through Australia’s  

Great Barrier Reef and beyond. 

On land. At sea. And everywhere in between.
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Honeymoon
Collection

Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Park



Alfred Angelo introduces the quintessential fairy tale bridal collection, fit for royalty. 

The debut collection captures the essence and style of Disney Princesses—from the 

independent spirit of Tiana and the pretty romance of Sleeping Beauty to the classic 

glamour of Cinderella.  

Each gown is designed for sizes 0 to 30 and can be customized with special touches 

that make it uniquely yours. Discover your inner princess at an authorized bridal shop 

near	you.	View	styles	and	find	a	store	at	disneybridal.com and at alfredangelo.com.

 

Your most incredible dress for your most incredible day...let your fairy tale begin.

Your gown. Just how you always dreamed it would be.
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  Fairy Tale
By Alfred Angelo

Disney ’s Weddings

Ariel #201



My Wedding Details at-a-glance:

My Ceremony

Floral/Décor

My Reception

Photography

Videography

My Honeymoon

Special events

Date:

Time:

Location:

Location Option 2:

Name:

Phone:

Alt Phone:

Email:

Name:

Phone:

Alt Phone:

Email:

Name:

Phone:

Alt Phone:

Email:

Dates:

Destination(s):

Reservation Number(s):

Wedding Specialists

Wedding Consultant

Wedding Planner

Name:

Phone:

Alt Phone:

Email:

Name:

Phone:

Alt Phone:

Email:

Date:

Time:

Location:

Location Option 2:

Rehearsal Dinner:

Dessert Party:

Bachelor/Bachelorette 
Party:

Farewell Brunch:

Notes:
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My Fairy tale
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